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, Daily Egyptian 
) v ......... Sl ~.l 
I.day • • ~ lO. 'fl. 
, . 
Southern Ptay~rs present fA Flea In Her 'Ear' 
By David-- Daly 
" 1 '- 'A Flee In 8er Ear' will br a 
_ath 01 IrHh air Ia a c<*I wInIa-." 
That II what ChriItIan "oe. cIlrec10r 
01 Ow SGutbonl Playes pnxIu<tioo 01 
tho play sald ..... t his venloa 01 
G-.~ ".,..s-u'. fa,..,.. 
In 1_ IIw 1iatlonal Theatn 01 
Bntain .u.pd a productJGa 01 " A Flee 
In Hn Ear: ' Chnaljan Moe. prd....,.. 
In Ow depertmeftt 01 tboetn at SlU aa. 
tho ~. a~ ~ I.~~~ e& 
doend .. 1e. • 
... , .... IMt ..... .. am,..-
In Ow u...n 'or load _ ... __ 
tallUMnl. " A"IM fn Hor Ear," wriUO!D 
In 11117, II a 10m! fta~ 01 tblI kind 
01 play. 
__ v.~ __ __ 
Iefl by a man llb ~ tblI _ 
IMy take GIl • certaIn k fbd 01 
mechanlal Upecl- tMy operate 
-"at • au ___ ,"",I Is. 
_ do -..ucaJ tbioIp aad U. .. 
wbore a tarse part 0I1IIe ___ _ 
r ...... lloe~ 
Farer ... -tap ......., ..... Ow 
d irector aad adors .orth,. I ... IimuitaDeous _ cbarac:ten 
tati.. al IIw aa me lime. dIaraet.tn 
IDOViJw at tho aa"", time. • .". .. 
lulV\Y boca ... It kind 01 ....... IMI 
-....,..-...ca1 ............. ... 
Ow 1iYiaI." Moe aid. 
~ IhiI rned.aDic:oaI aped to Ow 
characters take. a ICJl 01 U- but It IS 
.... 01 Ow thuIp thaI aontribules k> Ow 
humor 01 Ow play. " I ""'* that IhII IS a lhi,. thai audieocs • to _ ID lhiI 
kind 01 comedy. I cIoD' l Ihi. tho:Yre 
~ 01 IhIa. 1'bey cIoD' t 10 IatAI a 
comedy aa1ial that Ihry ..... to _ it 
IIIew c:baracVn haw a touc:b 01 Ow 
..-.uc:ar about Uwm. 1'bey _ ' t 
RIMe that Iri~ 01 iucI«mmL ",.,. just 
onotiDctively feel ,i. " ...... aid. 
. .".". a .,...., do/l1aolt lhinI to .... 
compIisIL It tabs a """t dmJ 01 wort 
on ti ml",. mati.., _ i_ very 
pnocue. Adan ha .... to .-roe .,am 
and _,n ODe ~Iar bil 0I 1luIiIwss 
just 50 thaI Ow IinlIaI will br nchL AI tho aame u ___ wltbiD lhiI ~
world 01 daaoc raru _ ha... a 
.-..loWe care. " ...... expIaJD8I. 
•• Eac:tI 01 UI ,n We IdS _ up on 
1.rdc::aJ li_lIaaI wlU-t _nly 
1aIi .. our _11\7 In Ow......-. I 
we at-! Ioakiac lor my dooaracVn on 11 ..... .-11\7. __ to ~
thou ~_ .--t. Aller. """"'" 
e<pIaUoa I "",Id hurl _ IDIo 
~--" ' ' '''t IS • _ _ by c-.. 
""-'" It ......,.a IMt he If" 
...- ... _ tIan r.- • __ 
.......... For Ow .a. to -. 
_ . he _t do IMt -." II .. .... 
plalDtd. 
., Aft actar 1ft t..rt"IP caa' t c:t.wa 100 
I'IJYCb. Hf! ..... to .~ • l11UabGn 
Wllb a t ftsl • RnGiIS alti tude. 'Tta IS 
_ 01 Ow ~ that ...- o.pbn 
4maT UI lID m_ H~ . ... ,. .. _t 
......... 1 __ 1'11_,---01 
_ -.t> Ow ..-u. he was on 
Wbr<hrr ,.."'" •• by 1 .. or ~ lID ..- ___ he .... ,. ~ .. _ 
~ 
" AdMs '" ram- hI_ '" do _ "-n. _ tIwy ~ ....,.,....... ... 
the paull ~ tIwy ~ II 1ft the 
..-... k-. thaI tIwy _,... ~
pta,.... .___Ift! ---.. tIwy 
an- • <11_ ~ ....... thr _ ' . 1'__ lUId CTftfiboMy n. ..-
f'II"IIf'dl 10 I'aW' • ".aa.a.- ba:w- 10 J&at1 
~ ""a..rN~.a 
....., _ .-._ To ~ thr 
tww:... ~ 1 .. ~ .. ,....1Itr.ut-
" 
r 
Photo. by Dove Fitch 
Sou'lhem P\aytn .. II ,~ 0\11 .......... , 
",_"on of a-p. Foy_', 11107 fora 
.. " FI .. In Hot E .. - F ..... 20, 25, 28 
~ 77 n • o'dodl .... ......,.... In ... 
Un;"',,;ty T'hNtn In .... CotnmuniCll'tions 
Build",.. Tldt.b.. ......... .. the 
Uol_IY -. eo. Offiot, ..... I ... 
formllbon desk In lht Un'"nlty Cenie,. 
Of .t the doot . 
'Academic Gamesmanship ' 
~~tp: How,,, 
mMc •• Ph. O. p..,. .. by J>ioorft .... dftI 
~. N_ yOftt : Abelard-Schu .... n, 
I!no. Pp. vlll · 114. 14.15-
Itev i •• ed by 
Arthur E. Lean 
"( J ) An ac::adeauc career requlrn 
-.peri..- 8biJi\)'." (His ",,", .. nenl : '1'1M> 
dislribuU ... 01 academic UlienL .. (oI lows 
a normal ~I.e. mCBI prof~ 
art" f"Ded.iocre • • few arr Incompt'tNlt. 
."d a (~ .rr Int.ellectu all~ 
lu~rior .. .. ediocrity should bfo nfl 
de-terrent to • university car"'-t'" 
because. COIIIbinrd WlUl a lenjjthy • nd 
wmiesalftic: trainina. II ~res • suI-
rldenl IeftI 01 compot~ IA> '*'" ' or 
mldilian and profundily 01 thoughl • 
"'I I: Tbr ...... rcb. espodally Ihr 
material 1"e'W'aIrds.. ci academic WI' art' 
1'DI!eIft':' (H as CUD rnt,U .' (oJ (, oc ht-r 
proIe.ian gives """ 10 much oecunl) 
and. ma.., .. al comIarI to do whal on.. 
~ at OIX'" own pact' .r:::! 1ft orJl rl~ 
C'OIIIIItetP I~) 
"I); Acadernk bl~ is dull " 1 His rom· 
_ : '''Jbp Sl~ 0I1iJr prof~ 
8$ • dItIJ. po!daDUc bookw.::-= --" "" 
.. Iif. Niaiac. his .,.... ill a d'l1I!)' Iibnr.,. or _ a ~. .. ... 01 
caurw. 0 c:aricalIW'P 01 ..... IIIY " , 
Ollwo< .-en.1 bulr~ a,.., worUI) 01 
quo&auoo. on'''Jbp .\eadem". Pod."" 0...... ' ''Jbp bask: _ 01 prof.....,... 
IS to t'lut* sbdrnts. and ~ to .flt"('" 
ed,~b' 111ft, hlp _ Tlus _~ 
IS ,..1ousIy "",'*<land sbarrd «!"'II' I) 
by 011 IftIdRn. (ram I"" ....... JUru ... 
&:SSlSlaftt prafrss.ar to thr meal M"'I'".lN-
lull profossor by and IarJP. 1M man-
~rrucalb' mod_", 0 <'OIk"!lr or 
unn-'W'SJt;y is. t.tw fnOr"f! ~gllb ad 
mlNStntian tS... .,., lhfo rtW:WT \'~kH-d 
admlnlsl,.t,,"p P'O"5U art' • lOp 
~lCf' J)"mboS 1ft acadr1na.a .." hera III 
IJr (WW 1Ndws. Tlw tess GrW' ~ 10 do 
thr br11" lhr f,k'ttJUes OIW' ~ (0 6011 
aNt thr !'nOn' ... If'b preJd i. " It 
On " TM Lcoan 'fur-. .\pprf"n 
Ik--rsNP" . .."... nt. lI\al ~ ntM 
fOf Uudf'"ftU 1$ aAOCbt"f 01 thoU" 
.... .....,.,.Iy .....,.,.uuJ my1hs . 1IOrl\ 
prafeuon )a" ..... ~t~ far thr1r 
CJIIIIf'8 bPJw("IL t.hP two ~.dr c1&.,--~ 
prolPS.SOn and sluci«'ftl.:. . m~1 
~11y IA tIW _,... bo .. _ u.,... 
....- aed __ ~.n po6ro 
~Tbr  '.I" "" 
......... ..--' ........ ' t1W . . . _ . _tIW ___  ..
•• ........... .. cbffioalt .nd 
....... lJt' M ~ .. as '. '"-tnr1 ~",~_""" ",,'two 
." ..... ~ ... prcok-t -
'. 
Wbistler p.a.in·ted mo e 
t6a~' 'iust his' mother 
~ -
_rlfllltloI ........ ...... _ 
T_~ ......... .,~ 
Ufe"'; ~""''' YeIk; _... .. . 
• .m .... "yo 
studies world of ph.D. 's 
Un " ureer Stratq.acs'· " At (,nt" 
ralt" unive'rsllie-s f de-parlmrnt ) 
ctu"rmen ha , 'p I",n ,·.rtually oil JXM'er . 
and Lhr Fnllterwl f"e"'I'anh a", no( C"Ofn-
lTIt"1lSUr1Ilf" vnth tM load rJ tnvs.al . unm" 
It'rf"SUng (asks lhat go with 1M 
Job Tho firsl advanUlg~ 01 on ..0-
mlOlSlraUn' C.lr"f"C"r ~ Ihat IOt .. I~'WlI 
m'~'(hornl~ I~ Ln.s hJu' l~ 10 .. hml up In 
an admlnlslratl\' t" Job th.an In a 
teachlnjil: OrM" Thr ont' thlnt: that 
wLetcf' burf".uc"H~ can <.tn qun.r " .... 1: L\ 
to mA . ...-u\·" lhr-msf'h'es. Into ...... ~ 
that ,hrlr t(rt'W"r'ally muksl InIMrnu..1 
~m"'t a..aki not pam lhrm In 
~Imtr~.m Job~ The-y art" also 
rftJlA"-Ably ~qul m arT'fll,Jlu", to 
t.tW"'rn.s(>h"e suc-h f nflit' bftw.{,u as pWn-
uful ofrK"f' Iopact' and reserved part.IOrfit 
.-,.. .. 
Tho cl\aplrr on " Tho t-o. \' ran 
Salary . T ........ and P,omotJons" .. 
f"'SPK1oAU)' f'TAh.tJC ' l1trn'.t1' ,wo 
nr"'C'f"SSAT) .nd sutrK"'ftlI C"Ondlbons un-
dP,- _ y our coItigu<s ""II """"'" 
~ ymI rc. lrtaJrf' and promolJ<rI 
n.. rani LS INt ~'W ha\' .. publl5hrod 
"*'Jth to mak". .. c&1' Tbr K'C'OIld IS 
thaI you pus thr- 1f"'St cI ' filtlng IOto Ihr 
dfOparlmtont ' Thi S IS. . 01 ("ourN' 
pnmanly a pM'""IOI'Wbl) It'S! ' fau must 
appra r . C'OOItI'UctJ, .... . - I ~ ~ cr" nJU5I I'1Ol 
stir up i-bldrnu.. CTlI..K'1U pes.t JW'M'"' 
1..K"e~  dr-u.uc n-f<Wm.l.... r • .tW" 
~lnfu l qucshCWtl." ~ ..uand OIl URI'"""" 
... 1 ...... pnnnpin wIlrn y our ~If""'" n "nl to blllUin' '.11\ on:un M<IJ.t lin-
porUInI ~ all ) w mus;I ...... ttw-
~~ humillt) comd'W"'rdUntr .,lh 
\wr ","11 ~ suuu.... and y w ~ 
'rul~ MlfJP"'f"S' all) l«"fnpUllbon ;0 
~y ~"CIIUT'M"4f InJrUl'c"'tl.l.a ll} tUpr1"IOIJ to 
'''''~ 0" 'T_.... ~ ho I '0 do ,,'-. I,. · 
'f"'IIKiIa.nC tt a ~,., M11 and an 
a nnoy.", d .su a n,on from mort' 
jl\'UnabIr .--..rn. E ,">· .... -.. 
that lhr t"f""I"'arGs «0 10 u..r .110 do 
t"f"'Sir'an'h and putMun.."'bah- dr\~OIIJ1Qft 10 
_"II ...- bnnp ........ ""'. 1M 
_ .,. '0 do • 101 01 .. for Idll .. 
"""'"' no.. ~ ,.--.~ __ 
\"CUr ~ ..,., Ow t....,.,. ycur 
~ ..... IDGI"P' w-nun- ,- kn ... I. 
~.nd_ ......... ~I ) ... .... 
\ ' f"f) • .,. preI~ r'U"I"C Ul t:ac. 
'I~ __ ,..........rdI tuI II 
br ~Jh ,. Itg. ~ ~~ 
.;an- quit .. Inc"'I'hocn- c and qUilt' ;l 1<"'11 
~~riJtht Il'K""Omprte-nl ) In both .C'" 
t J\'Il~ Cond~IOO. Iron) . • ,.1 
,:::I~caJ=-~ ~~.~c~"'t\a~t-:;I~t; 
WUI f.rar . 'W . Jlnd hroc't- ci fn ..... · ln..,,:: 
)'wrsdf train lhrlr Impot'"tUnlllM. Thr 
rnon:' \ ' W ru t (he- 5o tudc"f1t dmlm 1(1 ,.1 /" 
I ... • It..~ \ ' W )C"'C.' al tum 
Un " Pubh:Ullng If"" to I)" It ' 
~ .a\"(""f"_gt'" »r.alknuC' aulho! do.-~ 
not .... nlr breaUJot'" he- na.. wrnrlh1nlit 10 
!..Illy. be<caUM' two ~ 1.0 ("Of'Itnbuk 10 
Itnowloedaf'. or twcaUM" hr hti (un dou~ 
II rathrr hr ... nl,.,. and publl.Jlhrl, In (IIr' 
~ LO l~ rut. \ ' Ila F<W' mc»1 
~. ,. COUrN'. qua"t)' V). quanlJl) 
probl.rm 1'1IM't"'f' arIMS. becaUJif' q&YIJly 
I.A tw-yond lhnr re--ach bul allTKal an) 
dopartnwnl pnI...,. you to publis/I lruh 
rallwo< Ulan _ publis/l 01 oil T .... 
-. an oad<!rrucally ~blr 
iH-C'au.t'" lhf'Y .rr '0 
.«1-. Qpouruoas and ,_ ........ 
__ lIy ...,..nIcd as porno laCH' 
..v>drncP 01 _nlup .. 
I n Ius prt!'falOr)' -., Or vu drn 
~hr U,Mlre'S IN In.h.abll.nLJ ~ 
proI_ UIa' " an) rrwmblancr 
brC-,."""" thrrntd~"f"'S and t.hr ctsarac1", 
brtWf"'it"n t..hf's,f> ("OVff't It nat Jalrriy ("OI~ 
cid<mal " SIne<' two f!'PIs ' ond you. 
rt"" . ....... f"'f hranJt,. &I""'" I lMI thr 
prof....--. a .. " by and ........ bfoyond 
rt'drmptlon ." hf' hoPf'" lhat Ittf" 
~ . . "wt.o .,11 t.- •. f' to drndr 
..- '0 ploy 1M PO"'" I ... who. " .. 
worth aI 10 LtW Ihrtr cnoaOnty to 
c:toa~ UIP "' ...... .... 1' Iwtp to ~ UIP 
_ obr.oIt1~ 1:_ ond until UIa' 
"_ comt'O. Ihu ..... 0 ..... _ .. II 
~In • M«MI ~tJ.Gft 10 lhr 
h lrTa.utT 01. ~ ""_ ..... p 
Daily (Egyptian 
R.yl.w.d by 
Judith H. lC idd 
.",. OeMr for Chrim T. Is tJw IIGry 
ttl a pi ...... r-.dIod ~
...,... __ arid War II. '1II8111rtd cIuriac 
!he- ...- period In eli...... Ger-
-..,. aad died arty. a ··ftteri...". 
.. ,...,·s ri. ill ...... U Medtlonburc 
Iown." The .tory II loid by • prl rriftld 
ttl Christa T.·s .ho had .lways been 
ITeub .... by her ,/"Id .u ttI~. 
and i~bly . 
The "quest" ttl1M lllk has _..-J 
dlmenalono. On the ...... obv ..... levd 
il men to the elrl rriftld·s _rch. 
lhrouah iM"",""" and Christa T.'s .... 
~= ..::!.~~.:;' .:i~~ ri: 
• ~ AlnU"",nl ~l tho quest is 
also Chri.lta T.' . own search (or 
mMni"l and r. ..... ror her elIts~. 
The .-d can alao t.. consider<d an 
.llotoric:al .ta~nt ttl 1M quesl ttl 1M 
..... .-0 ... ill ~I'''''' East G_ 
mall)' to find tJiemRI_ u individuals 
I .. JOdaIiII ~" 
Christa T . ..... .,...,.... born aul ttl 
her epod\. ~• • nd ~lIy 
<iespalrl",ly . • t..Ilrnd ill 1M lIlr ttl 
Marijuana marketing 
from Berkeley to Boston 
ONIi", 01' .",. "'~·to-8oston 
Fony·8rid; Lort s.. Blue by 
" MII:bad ~ .. 
R.yi.w.d by 
J.ani. Sch.ff.r 
ply -" IS to ......... l\'O'<" ~. 
bciIJ, _and..,......... ttI " IM ....... ,1. .. 
by off",,,, a -.. ..... pal~uJJy '"'" 
. ...... 1 1M <01 .... world u II IS Inda) 
ONI"" •• ,1 b< 1M kInd ttl bed tN I 
parftltl tak. up. 10 uf'lllonUond lhfoor 
_N'ft and II ...... ·1 t.. IN kInd at bed 
.,... •• ...s... .. WIn off ... In rJrf ...... ttl 
lhfoor cvltuno The bed allen bul< bu. 
anuslI¥ Il'IrIdfonlS and VI"AISUo'.I fW1.s..t.s 
and l1U'1I5. The ___ ~t'd 
al tho 1'-"< at an f'11d1", .... tI)au •• 
pal _" ... '" woustYI", ~
,"",Id do ,,"1'0 "'" dNtr at a..IIng 
Altn ............. In. ......., and !wolprr< 
lhraucll ~",.I mls,ach·.,ntun"S aoct 
"'-c"f"_~I..twJ,&or)C"'CJQ'W'S'o" 
~'" .Ad --nal ....... uslY_ 
...t The ............... "'" IN " .. d"'" 
C'ONl~. but IN f'11d at Ihf' _ -. 
.1ft) tt",. bur t'ftd Ralbrr lht $.I(W'"'\ 
IAprn all ...... "" tlw..-. "'.-
wtwchf'r 'Mr C"Op" b.u pa..«ft lorn t 
raltln' than tn to m.orahn'" and 1fUr'-' 
l~ 4Ik'Gmc" . 
. Tbcs IS ~ 1:« nan--
..,. pu:rpatw'S.. y __ r t twO" tn 
_~""'IN_ ...... _ 
a nd a lmtil no c-ompu-, thoc: b t 
protY$IOl'>o an' 10 b< -'""" 
.u ........... and ... 
o..w.,. • tIIIR<-. .u a _ ...... u ! 
- "~"_I. '." ..-y~ ' 
~~,( . ..... · ........ ·'_ ......... rear~ ..... " 
... 'nIftoe'C_'" .... ............. .. . 
..... --~ .. ........., ...... ----- -~ .......... _,' or !all\. - ~...-- 0( -.. ~ nw ..... ___ ~........ ..... ...................... r ... 
__ .................. -.. _~ 11: • 
..... .".-.te! - ............ ' . . e...iors.tho> ",~~.IIoImId.mybe ...... 1 ... IIw i~ .. 1. ffnllM: 
_IJo.od _ IIopses III _18"'1' bdIa..... '. ,r 
a..-.. ei~ II'c ~ ... lD The btrIl ~ II"' ~. 
~ - all'1IbI 1ImIr)' "f'"'" _ '. ,.,.,.... " tho-ttl ........ -. di8riM aad _ hll.III" Khrus!oeM" . r .... li.., 101 
.-- ... be ...., .. ......, ""'*s. .........". wbte SIalo. crdors him 10 
IIIadI ttI .... fa ill ..... is ~ ~ Ilea ttl tJw 'f1Ilee. 
r.mIIiw la, doe ... BIll ,1MrP _.... " II .. ..u; maIt8 __ to oetMI _ • • 
_ sipiC ..... _ ~ Ru5siaA. (0 1hr Uk,..... ... ... _ 
IChowIIdIr¥ aiIpeIII ..., dIIiabl ... 10 SCalia. 
...... s&arud 1M K-.i War-'North SCalia qwck\r poiou aul "'1 ... ·u bt-
l(..- ...,.... s.v. K-">r. a P .... : Wh)' 
Stalin ~ tbor "!tad< bul "-Id a Rooss>aa la, ' a Ia~ u ..... 
quidlJy wilhdnw his ",,,.........._ .... th IJItrauuatIs !ban a P ... • .. 
whal should Ia,. """' a pus\><A'''' lu..... K~'; .. Kou.... may b< • 
f'd loin a dr.awnwl WOIr Khnbh(itM POW. but two can 11\ ~ 1ft 
WflUtd ha,' co '.,·ur't'd f( uuutn I .... ' · l lkraman " H" nf'\'t"r did If"ar n 
IK'"flWlunn... Ukra.na.an but WI '6'1 th a grNl ad· 
K!~~·::S ~=.~~~ ~~~~.~ rru~~;w t~  ~nc 
.'bnJlhton;" wwld qwd") JOlI\ Ihr (lJ,! ht 'nth hu. dothc."" un In Ihl' KR"01 hn 
agAU'lSI Lbt-~ dUring the' C uban ("rt~1 anc1 
Krus:.hdwv I,dls us thai RLbISla k.,.t a raU<ftAhuN: that UM' ."."hoI,' t..a.sJ1'M"" 
SLa~nng 0fW' mllhon men In Ihr ,,'ar didn' t ("uI1W IJff 100 badl~ l UI tum 
agaUlst the Finns . .. 'hJcn su",>J~ l!4I'" h:~-d~ profnl)oot"l(f the- l S "" .. "dn' t al 
H llk.,. ('(JUr'agt' 10 ach'anct' tw. p{aIL ... I.K'" UI<:-«' l 'uba 
W attack on R~La. The, gl'1."'"" tnuml.)fl "''' :II tUII ~., .... "f\ 
Bt> bLamn II on bIlU~hnt: , (" la IOHrU! to (bt· 20th l'~~ I IJUhh~<d In 1111 .. 
RUULan tnlt'lhgt'RC't, k,...... abc:aJ t 1t'M' b. .. I In ",1uch 0.' alllu.-ktod Sualin \ 
Finnish dMf'~ btll tha t thc' IH- oombt-r '" odlt"n (udd NI'" l-r.ad the' 
trlh~wnct' wt"'rt' no( C"Of\SU lltod bt-(on ' th., "..~, uw:ludlnt.: MoIocm bul hr "'.t .. 
rlr"~1 Irtkt' was made I~ .... -d 10 du II . hnpu¥: ha' ", (u ld ,.11 .If\ 
Allhough Kh~' pntlS( ..... SUlhn hb IBn' 
fl..,. tab It·adershlp ab,tlly . he' ('nv-n::, oe;; H,· i.anH·nb lnat morr and m ... . · 
a~ .. man ""ho ICMW ordt·O!o (rum It", · .,.'0..,'" Jl I"'(' lUolrn,: Iht, p.IIr1~ Icda~\ 10 ~ .. m 
<h'"'' hlm. .... ·1f the-u CM n t-ndll - t''' ('n Ih..- Mit· .. 1" of l ....... " 
\\ hu ,'an ~:ompn-ht.'Od Uw' nlll.' . ~ .. mUnbnl C"lU\JlOC kill ,,",bllion .. It .... 
man .. tloO In,,' ,lt .. ~U4.'::\I.l.!io 10 a 14\ , ... h M'arr h fur "", flood hf .. 
pari )' In hl~ apa rtnk'Ot and ~~ thol'm I I ('an I:Jr Mfl:Ut<d tl£M d,...".ly hi· .. .... 
arn""hord ~hoc1ly .rlt-r- thr) It'~\" " IlIIpl lf'h "-d an SlJllln ' ~ ("nnw". Y" ab".' 
Or a Su.hn a.ulagDptu~ a rna !.! .. I I"'" ".til h:hrushctw',,- t'nk','':' \l' llh /I "'", 
rOl' It o C hi Mmh and th..-n h.a\'lru: I I ~In amount ~ ~~.umlh and humaOl I\ 
The Reviewers 
Oend o.Iy " • .-.su.t. nl.lideftl In ,ourfWlln'" 
Jud.th H . Ktdd " .... unci.-fied .-~ u .... nt 
Althur E lun tI prof....", of Soa • ...s Ptt~.~ f~tM)ft, at Educ:auon 
......,. s.ct...H .... " .... U ..... · .. Ullte loft ,ournait""" 






B1'ue' S"MICHAEL II· DOUGL~" 
.. 
academic circles -
A ~ • .,.,. ~ by Ow 
....., fI lilt .......... by las 
..... ".IIU • .-• .......,.--. .. 
"'-drdosr. dIit ..... ~
_ by tt.boab ~ __ las 
-r;:.-..... dw ~ ..... a 
.... ___ fI boab to ill .!r-'Y 
........ IiA fllCbaIartY worb. la, par-
Ucular. dw 1IICCeIIfu1' Croac:lxtwrrs ' SMe. UIIdtr dw edltonIIip fI fiany T. • 
M~ .-rdI prot_ al SlU . .... U ~ 
add sis _ . boc*s 10 its ·Mrifs fI 
-ftIOdom critjqw£ 
Of .. rIicuIa~ 1nIer0Sl ' 1S a _ boc* 
by Lany E. Tayldr. Putorlll M>d Anti· 
PasIOnI F>.".", In :John Updlk~ 's Fit: 
l ion ·'Yaylor. boc* II • Yft}' linr and ' 
delailod volu .... and WI' arr JoatJac for-
word 10 publilhi", iL WI' frr! it IS • 
good Job fI eritldam .nd ha"" "...1 
~ for I .. IUCUU." M~ .. Id. 
" As for Ihr modern Amencan writrn 
.... concerntd. WI' Ity 10 pidl Ihr ,-, 
for our __ pdiU IS """" y good. H~ 
ha. n· , hown thai hr ' IS a g."., 
wriln yr'. bul on Ihr other hand hr' , a 
lItillfuJl and am .... wnln who __ 
Vetl Ift'KJUS dilcuuun. We .~ llad 10 
ha." La • ..,. T.ylor ' . book un pdi ...... 
Moorr ""pLa.nfd. 
In tWo P""fa.,. 10 Ihr book. Moon 
!ned 10 Ihow 1Oml' fI U pdi ... ·• poooibir 
rooto 1ft Ihr pul fI Amencan 101na1U ... 
HI' menl_. number fI bcdts bef_ 
UpdJlt" began writing will"" handlod 
IimlLar 1hr!MS-
In 1m theff was an Atnft"tan bal-
Jetlri- callod Wd, of 1M C¥lllHlr by 
Cyrl Humr " .. wu J()f1)rWnal In 1M 
n-aId IIJk ud ...... _ ill IIIe 
..idlr ...... a W'I7 .............. " 
.... uId. 
A ,..',an ................ aaodter 
c- book by ~ SdIoaa 
caBedlM/f-Goils. I. a..e ....... lilt · 
............. ~dwwild_ 
... Ik ... fI a poet. !idtIaa' ....... 
deal willi a ~, ......... a IIIiao<Iuri 
farm. wbidI....-...n,. juII-'1O be 
. treaJed '1JI<r .. onIiaIorJ ........ bftJIiI-
" . don' l IhI'* U~ 11M aJO' fI _ 
IhIIIp in mind wbeo be .... ","Ii his 
book ""C«traur. II' . quilr = be 
knew -.bong fI !boor bcdts sIn<e Ihry 
havr flldeol oul .nd havr been forg"" 
teD. " Moorr aaId. . 
M~ .Iso points oul in hiI P""fKe. 
&DOIbrr _ thai UpdjIe 1iIr. . 10 use. 
RMJbII Run, """ fI Upditr', best booU. 
uses Ihr _ "r thr .nlkUmu an 
athlr'" ""~ "'''''' tWo )'GUth has 
' passed. P Scotl P.~Id. in I~. 
used • Sl mdllr si tuation in The Grut 
WIsby . Urtotr·. Rabl'" Anptrom and 
P' lZIrrald • Tom B""""nan ha,... Ihr 
sa .... prablrm. n-.." ..,..., sUl rs ,,'hen 
Ihry "'('n young. bul ag~ IS Ullung .1> 
lOlL " M~ e<pLau>ed. 
Thr kf'K'S has outlasted othen fI .1> 
t. rod. Somr fI Ihr bcdts ha" r sold welL 
gOIng tnto thn!e or roor pnnung:... 
Thf> r lri t volum~s In thr 
erosscurrtMlS' ~'a ... rrr published .n 
1911 S.ner Ihr ,a"nbe,· fI bcdts on lhr 
Itsl has g.--n 10 liD. ELaboral. plans 
arr betng madr for Ihr fulU,.... 
s.-vrn bcdts .rr scheduled for the 
opnng film. _on more lor Ihr fall fI 
that yrar and a (t"Yt' art' ~'f'n scheduled 
By DaYld Daly 
I ' ( Of" lhl- SprlfU! ~ 1m In thr meAnlmw, 
nMl maOlUC'npt.~ In" C""OnSt..ntly t...10I: 
C"OfT1mlS!iolC .... ...,rOf"tht.· ~ 
" Our obJf'ctJ\·t:· IS (0 (uld In.. ~t 
hlt'raf1 cnUC1sm JJOI.'"Ib k- thai at Lhr· 
..... mc- Umr !.Sn ' , rf'C'ondltf". " MOCJr't' Solid 
Thfo bc:d.s In .... W'ne. 'rf' ~ lh"....· 
I)I"~ s.om... An" dM ottod 10 sp!'C1flC' 
a uLhon ",hlw ~ tart g~nn- pw"C"Mro. 
c:koahn« " -Ilh I ltmr. I DlO'\'ftnftJl. or UN' 
UW ~ a \U~k- form ~ IHentIUN' Thr 
(hint ':nlC" ~ borAt In lhr ~ u 
Ilrnrnal rnOC"a_1 w~ 
Somr at ,ho '-I t-.. CT1lxs In Ihr 
C'OUn'l) ha, t.ad books publu.ho<I "'. 
1M SIC Prru Ttwo Croacu,,-ents · 
lAocMrn erl/lOINl __ has bcdts by 
IUCb a;dnowWdled wn',"" u Wa.k.Um 
~. o.c.., ea.."IL Wau.o. f'-w. 
Bram W-.. . W.U",m V." O'C_ 
f'_ J Hotrman.nd Salval ..... Qjia,_ .,,,,," fI Ihr """"1 Pn,.. 
(or bLt1"al~ In ._ 
Thr __ has . .... """",,loud '" _ 
you. wna.n-. and I I'""'"' _ p8t maD) 
fI 'hrm tho _unll), 10 putobo/Ith." 
ru"St~ 
Croucur,..,.,J ... IntrnaahonaJ In 
K"opf' Tlw Itth C"f'nlury Ru.u: .... n 
M...-t v.-..-... . ..... "...u,. 'II-
nUf>nN'd J.mn J oyno .nd OCbfor 
WT111"n.. IS ,..,.......,..«1 t.n lbr ,...,,-ws. 
'""""".""a _ _ ~
"Jlwno . .... H"\ ~I boI*J 011 mcdPrTI 
~.!.~rY~~-:-': ~JId~ 
.-..... ... And,.. G. and Alae 
R~nlll1. 
'T'1wn- a", books GIl Jamn. J G)'a'. T 
E hol. Hf'ftr} J........ La .......... 
DwTriI and _ A .......... W . ...... 
. _.nd f: E C'um_ 
A_ I'" ___ .tucbos ... ~ 
....... as.s:r.,..s of rlwOo-. __ 
" 1.- DaN_, 10 8odfta. - I . tra<ft .... _ ." .... .-... • _ 
"~hJn" Otbrn 01 Uw ITDIP' an-
-.,.", '" A "..,.., ( , ,....,.,. and 
,...."... " n ters of rIw 30's 
- ~ Ihr C>ouaorrIno -Modom er,, __ .......... 
Sof'nn cal lrod DoucurrtNuJ .ModtH fI 
F,ctlOlJ Thr&c- art' r~nnt.. ~ notabJr 
OO\'('u, tha t h.a\·t~ t)('oC>n UI\II\'.,labw lUI 
Mlfnf' Umt· Tht· tltJ~ uri""'" p ,,/lmOU"! 
b) III >. PI..gu«J by "1<1 tv"""",."./. 
and YNr ~f()~ Ust ""'I> '" IU, 
1Ww1. 
Aboo a\'II,lahk- on thr I~I I.) ltv-
(amw (1 (""ltONit Ii ""1'11 ~ Ibr hlf· l ~ 
lhr "· Il:':f"t"f'akb.. s. .... M. rIM W. ' 1/ t''I\ 
7 ... ·1da t ' lU4!rnld 
J'hr ,....·1) d,,W"'(r\ f"f"t'd and or, Vf 
bHorr puhlo~ """I '" II ,; 110" 11. 
rM WNllh of /tf, WMkJy hall tw ..... "" 
dtd 10 lhP las-I a" tw:. .naOlrr un-
pubri .. htd rKnrl b) .... r.ncu Stuart 
8 1M:tlllt Seer/on H ' "TIm book '* rralh 
• firat ghmpw" 01 wNll II Wti I ,.. ,,;, 
hal,? btofon an .'wn Ins.::Idr Gf'm1.art) 
• nf!'n ,I ••• bfo'n. bombfod and 
~U~lrd dun,. I'" 1W"'IrIIrJd world 
...r .' Moorf'" . . ud 
Anac.hrr ~ C"Om'n« wi tJw. ~,. 
untlro- .... 'rmwuR at .... ero..cu' ..... 11 
.......,. .. TI» !ido1#!m.1 .. ~uophor. . n 
......... ng MIn.., at J...,.;h .nd \' odd • ." 
r........ ".. .,......,. "'" ..-. uI .... 
..,..-... .. . cm_. thaI ralhM 
__ III J..-1Ob Io~""" 
and .. OS ham up 10 ...... d .... .....-
-... J_ "'Ien .. Saul Bri ..... 
and e.n.ald .... lamud. .. M-.- .. Id 
- , .calid I ... '" ........ .... .".. .... , 
_. lhr _ " M ......... Jd -n.. 
.... 10 do" ... _ f .... Ihr dll'ft'tnr uI 
.... Sil P ....... V ........ ~ • 
""y bnlhanl.....- W ... Iways.-
'" to'" and I do "'" .....,.. • 
.... .....,..,... . _ ... _for .... 1"'-'- \ I, 
,..... ...- .. ,«}' ~ "'-' u.. 
d ......... "',...,..... "11'.. ld 
.... br.......- .. ...Lcat ru. 
Gono Vidal J . ..... "- M..-.... J_ 
~_ fII odow_ 
-- '""" _ .. "-" ~at '- ........ , 
""'" ..... .... .--leI br JIad If lid 
. - "'"'- n.-,' n-. 
... f'.- - ...... 
r 
Former re'tail sa/~sman 
turns to dulcimer -making 
.. Id. " .. .- ...... Bul , C!JUJdn' 1 
"""""' .... WIll' I boa"", a pari ~ ,I 
raU- IMD JII5I an .............. " 
MO"1" IntO. Of'IiI""-roGm .. cabtn wa.J 
"'" tw,p-.. -ftI"'<1A'1y S IIIn' "'" C'<'ft-
IUr}'-<lkI CIIbon hod .... u- <'i«tnaly .... 
.al« 
.. 11 ....... ~" .. "'bnl:e ... "'" JIIb ~..". my wU~ and , 
hod no """.._ , '~III! 
III busy ' W,U-I Illy don"",'"",._ ~ 
"'" _ /(Irf . , hod 10 look ,,,,",nI , .. 
"'" Ihnat. "'" riJy1/uu " n..tr hIes( ... boa ..... _____ bo....-
f'nod and I.Ando ~,..... a . moll ;:.>",",. 
bethrd '" • lidf'". hau~ wal" a M 
_ "'" bonh. ' ''Tbr II .. .., ... both 
...... , Iy m_ ... rnus>c n..rr .... 
caIy ........ ) aut - to ma.kr wwrwthl,. 
... both C"OUId pia, " 
p.-rnt r,.., an a:flntty wnh lhr .... rh 
.... ' 1m ~ "'" A~IocNo... 'TlIr) 
',~nt'd f rom ~'rn and f rom 1!'W"ft)(W"\ 
In mak .. lhrt, dulntrw"f""\.. flyl .. _ -fwI1 1 
.-as ahu.al 10 do lao. 
n... I'ndUQlaJa ~m brsI i'?ftW'1I')-
.......... "'" ........ _.. ani "'1m WI 
_ .. "Yh"If""' - """' ........... 
" .... Ihr _........, ~ ""' ~""" 
___ ,  a,....... ,. Ibr 
"'_d_~""-
~'nod _ ..... DD - tr ... _ 
--..... .... ~ .... .-y'" to ~ .. IIa c=-~. I( 1'."--- 100 ........ -.......... 
•• , ha",t." trK'd to tract' It-- Amt"'f'" lcan 
tradltIOO '" 'n'"m.s 0/ Amt'ncan h C"tJOO 
t.endulg 10 make obl&£ilt<W')' nods 10 It"" 
_ ...... , moor." Taylor explou..-d 
Ta,-Ior has Ir1«I 10 po"" aul "'" 
qualny 0/ U~ In Upchke-"s Later 
.. orb. " Updlltr tu."...If .. Y' he """""' 
cnUCIsm ratbPr than NU"," and he' 
poI_ e.1I IIw ~ eIm .............. , 
', . 
• 
WI.h muallon and "'" oop/ullcalm 
. 'arId. ' ..-Iud! .. a g'-'nc r~~nc In 
Anarnca: ' Tay'or .. ueL 
'" WIll ~ accwod ~ beinII .. "" 
IaudaLoc)'. bul Updb a_Is 10 ..... 
and I ... .., Infd .0_ ..... ~
run "'"""" his ...... wtueh ......... tum 




" - ,,~ 
'. . 
.J " " , .~ i1. , -.' il t ·· t ~ 
/ yj I!" 
'! Y " . r-
---_ .. .. -
W1tlt f'a.l (N rn ~ nrr La.~ liP"-
Ir has ~ mom ........ - . U 01 
", .... d W'OOd In ltw Ind.I ..... , hour--da» 
.nap" 
AU bD --* rf""I.UllJ. ~ t1w- ~rnr " 
m,"" cnoiumomhlp 
- . a"- rtorap CUNJ'W'I-. br 
_ '-n.r,...-~ I .. tbr aT' 
~~-~ ... -_ .. ,f 
...... _, _ ... 0» .. " Ran- AI .... 
all. I ....... . e ~ .. an blf' • • ...-. 
l'lw- JlUC"n"'U "' '''' (2""""-' 
~,."", .... a •• .....-' ... en W"\~ 
.. ....,.I .......... ... 
.. • ,.....lh ....... ...... I" m etc:.,. broIh In 
.,..,.. a nd phaI.ac.nI;ptn If I nln ,""ntd 
u..1 ..,."? an ,...,."'\ ~ 10 '"' 'M""" m.Jn 
_ ........ nn~ ' ' '' hapP.. !',ft!.." 
;>10-
Or:tn- a r"-AI' utrman ,.. ,...-t.....:l br 
ahQ~-. 1M! ....... __ .hr bani ..... 
ftM1 hod • .,. nfll"CW'd ....... I idnl _ ............... _ • .,...-, I,.., ... , WiIJII _..,. .Iu, I • 
-.. .-
....."..u __ I......,.. .. _I .. ~ 
ndII .................... . 
_ - , .... C'a" ..... ... 
.." .............. , 
.......... -
., 
George Harrison and Pent'angle ' 
" IS a d,mcul, .... 10 pod: 'hr album 
apart boca ..... ,Iw...., " Just 50 mud> 01 
'l Too mud>. and lba, ', ...... 01 'IS b'g 
r.,ults. 
Conlrol and d. clphnt! are ' IWO 
.1e ..... nII lbal aU 100 r~t1y an: 
m illl! ,n thr rod< Jb~ ..., 
__ IO~ .. ~.
diIdpllne. wIIat w'iIIo .. cIedIeauid ... 
_ in 'natan ...... '" ( hr' , no hack ... 
thr Ii"'rl, ~, thr CGDIJ'OI Sot Ioal 
becJI.-~" ~ oul WIth an inflat..cl. 
"'I-repeti ........ thai ~rs bIS 
.......... ... muoidaa. 'f. as ,r 
HarriIOn COIIIdII' I ataIIe up 1' ... mind 
... ~pod uti wbal wasn' t 
.. he ..... Ia. TItus. _ 1t'4 
____ ... " IM I JI • . Pity." thr 
..... _ ....... MIa!rior 10 thr 
.... --.thalit ..... __ 
................... _joool . fiUIIIII up 
.... 
,... •• aGIIIII> .... _1fnaI 10 fill 
,'- .... WftY _"" ~ Onr ,.,. 
.................. l1li ............. 
... ,... --. ~ tile ~Dy\an 
......... d tine ,,_ A~:' .nd • 
.-....; .... ~ ............ <ala..! 
......... - It' . .. ~ ... rt.Too 
.... lit c.UdII'I--"'.,. .tIIe 1*"". 
The _1 Ibfte iI6eo ....... rilrtll odty 
_ralI)'ft ....... (-A ' OnV ... 
AJI." wIoidI ' . _ I'C'I;' __ 
n... uti • "...,I ·MI 10 ...... , and 
...... -......... ".,. ....... 
... ~~.,...,. ..... _ ",or 
~'-L 
. 1tarriIoa' ...... to .... pm-
r .. Itip-_*"'" ___ 11Sm H .. 
-- _ . ., .... .- and 
Oat.. bul ~ rdtoct thai -' 01 
I 1I ... 1bos ...... Lofr and 
GGd rf'\'ftb tsdr ..... 1 .... and ,m-
..... __ .w. IIIId __ Ihr " ..... of 
-..n w . r........,. 
v, 
own. not sprcucular btu on~.lnal JU I 
tbr $aft)(> Ht'"n .. ttM~ song, arf' so (A' , ""," 
pnxIUO!d thai IIOOf' 01 Ihr sol... ",nd. 
d\a""". 0 ...... ,n .... 1" ... ,hi, Spodtl< 
'·5Ot.lDd" worts but. hkt' the resl of ttv· 
album.. t..hPno·s 100 much d Il 
l.uc*ily, tberr , •• goo:! "'''>On ro< 
..... INs ..-.I; aodet ~ .. ad., thr 
" AppleJ.m:' .... brilbanl.:No ....... 10 
11ft ,n thr way. )USI good, kIood. dean 
. redt musIC n.., . • re .... Iy thr best 
jam sldos 10 hr ..... rd .11).",........, Thr 
Pfti'ornuances .rf' (as t and Alpto-r-
hr",'Y. yM ""'"' LS • ~ocxI-lJ_ r ... hlll! 
iIboul thr musIC. Unlak. mud> ~I 
beary-rod<. thr HJlrnson jams .re no( 
ug ly. ~ .... joy 10 -.. 11M' jam 
J<'UJORS a ... tIuI .... m rram beilll! an 
f"Ifn'lM" in t'X~ • 
GecJr'It"' H.anuon", real tale:J~.,.,. on 
dJsfUy iD All Thinfp Mam "- 801 
10 _re Ills ' fau/ta. • 
o..w Doty 
P_~ Cruel Sn,., (Reprioo ' 
HOC 100 many y..,.. .,0. rol< mUsic 
_ Yft)' muc:II thr tm,. in tbia ....,.. 
try. Yol< ~utI.....,...orrol< 
..... pataded-~ ... -
____ ....... Tho kiJoplGa Trio. 
with IhrIr _tIy Iri...- t.ir. mal' 
ctuac aIurts uti .... rd>od Irria. wwr jII'CIbMIIy thr __ Jar ~ .1' 
~ Pekr, P.ul and Mary madr • 
r ... malb ... an thr Ja ..... DlJInnrI' . ......,. 
......,. 11_ MOd> .. thr Chad W,I ' 
cbeII Tno and thr Lo~ • ..., 
manag.rd 1.0 hor IhrIr .,........ mmI .... 
tabIy. 
There . ....,..... _ .... """* who dod 
no( ....... " ... th thr mau __ 
11M' ". ... ,-en _ • ruu ta- 1.0 c.. ... 
....... Hd. bul IhrIr .bum 18_ 
~ on tIw r...-onI ~ Thr C1u<y 
8rochrn bad _ """,It lop/ I"' .......... 
but ronrd f"'OIIu<rn _,.,..'1 ,...-
'" ~a.r, W"a.lll CT'UOI'dt.. V __ rd Rf'l"Or'Ib <apcund. ood/) 
.stu,... uI ...... t wu ~-., .,. tht-
-- - r ...... s.-u,. ~ .... 
-.- at I<-» Ibr "'1"""","111 01 ~
po« IDf"'r'I("a _..,. ,... no:ady r. rf'a I 
, --Tb, nc:~ h.a,~ ~,.t'd ~M' 
". GuUww __ bu, ..... ".-.1 P"", ~ _ _ _ 
E ..... OdMuba> ._ ..... _or 
~ . . 
Mao tJwon. ~ _,1>0" _ .. 
.-yrwp_ .. M.. ~h- ... ad. I t.... • __ II ww-r ... __
." _ . _ P .......... "Win _ 
.k.-.....,.-..... -~f~ • 
Ode.tle r 
n..1In. _ T_ ........ oo 
... _ .. T_ ........ u.. 
.,.;oy ___ h ...... ... 
-.rye-... 
VISA to spon80r 
Wa8hington trip 
n.. V"u"llnI.rr18lJGaa1 SCUdmI 
~ 'VISA t ~ aften .... tnp 
... W-.........U.t: __
...,....., 
R..a.&nd !.rIP but ~uon ~ 
awa.labW lor m . and .rra~ 
'-w-r bern rn.dr ,,. attommadabaN 
lit ~ or hdria n.t ("Oat ~ 
_u1~uar."IJI br $2.....510 
~ day and a prr day for thr hI:J(.r1 . 
with ttv .... ~ In ~ hocrl 
room. 
Mudtonta InlL'n'"Uod In COU'lC un lI'r 
trIp .hou ld cOol.cl Thlrch..ll l 
tnw"'"'twJl~ at InI.ft'"nallWlAl 
Su.:t.rn. Sn--YK'""S. w-s,77<4 
~ -:ot:n :'::;y~np 
bdlWT )fareb S. 
Troeddl 0<*1 IIIr Beard WI IIIr 
=..:;-::z... -: ..: .= 
'0 br tNpftIId. .... 
;". ..- clOd N...-.. 1_ U..--• .-.....,. _ as __ IboJ _  
__ .... 1lInaIcb lnoarpon ....... III 
pubbc-
..!....t'-:::: ~Ol":t.a~..= .: 
... , wbal • Jhauid be. 
Cboril _ Il101 d prClplY fWllb 
Wft'C .~ .. lft lhr are. d a' 
_ JJ.2 _ ...,. WlIII • raa.Jty 
......,. '" thaI .... " on thr ~ 
war~ frOOlHr . ·· lhns weh .. 
........ ....,. laah(y would "'"" tw 
Ncb on taG lISt ~ pnorlt.aG. 
Tbr 8<ard _bo rrtUM'd 10 tJudcf'1 
IUO.AKl» lU IUppor1 lbr .. ~
kJ¥n" Pesuva1. Ht (or IJu tummrt' 
Apln. lhr 80erd natrd thr (u\an-
nalFL~~wdC:~~~c! S. 
Kradk1nan ... .ad thl- f'~lJ'~1 . u 
part d thr Cln-1G.nc t'ducauClrliII 
prOCl"U at thilt campw. 
Elbott UJd hi' thought thr <amu.u\! 
.... u rathrr f'Xpt"fDU' (' (or 5Udl 
=;:;-:r.,:t:.n:!r'.I~ 
cia ...... .-tuc:'h hr Mid .t~ mAlt) 
~.;:: t=~r~rrr wa. 
Ilt ...... an II'IICf"M.M' d JS 7 prr omt. 
Broadca8t film head to talk for ZPG 
M....,.u-. _ - II'. Tl .... 
... ..., \110 ~:' wiD 110 ....... 1 
• PO'" .-,. .. ~ISI, 
eC'C'Ot'dIDl I. Bruff Pew'fMft. 
rr &DiNING, Ga. ( AP I -T __ do_~ 
apon. __ u. .  c..u., J. '. _ durinllIIo - --" 
... M1 LaI .... - .... , -
_ ...... I .. ~ .. rtdioJ-ol .... 
,-"''Il10_. __ n.. ___ .. o. 
raa,l'Y lid...... d ZPG 
Mendenhall .-ad hu \a. w,u bit 
.-nod .. 1II _ thr ...... -.. 
un hf'lp .olvt' lht' problf'ftU 
Lt:r8&.m1.n1 man'. JUI"\"l'Yal 
'-aI, • yMn In thr D:IIfdI,a ha 
"""""' IJW Lhat I l d poIIUbIr ,. thr :: =0 .=tt.~, .~ : 
--.. p .... ~ ply Mft lO ....,.,. lD bft .,th lea " 
I. 
l.....,,..V ........ ___ ".. __ , SCZ2 
IOOW ~""IJIG 
RLIOTT GOULD 
• OA l ~JII(c o..oO..oo:'C'O'" 
"I LOVI ft'Y ••• WIFE" 
4~ IIIIC~ no-:o.ar .-c» 
. 1ANOTMEII FAHTASTlC""F~ 
IY TMI nAil Of _ - .uro -
.' 
Open 24 hrs. 
2 f' .. llnc- P . ... To 
A FutUf'l' An'KtMUI 
C"'~~ Ct."' I t.tI 
NOW :,' ' .. ' VARSITY 
Fnlurr 012 :00 ·3:4S · S.lO · 7 . 20· 9 :0S 
Far Oul ! Thr DirrclOf And H. lf Thr Ca.1 
Of -Mmil" Bona You Black ('om«h ' AM 
'ne"\'nC'O("t" In G1Y1nr! YOtJ " hundlcut 
lou~ AI Our \OI'",1d loeb) 
~ alG BORRO 
NOI 
"I\ IS o( lb. "AMP IR[ " 
N02 
" SEACH G IRLS AND 
nif MONSTER , ., 
Nil \ 
" PLA' G IRL KILLER " 
...." 




NO 1 Act K)ft Hlt a 
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IIOLLYWOOO (AP ' - T-,.'I 
~r~~-:.= ~:- ~:.:~ 
C":..~::~= 
fit' apptal't.'d in onr ~ tbr ... tt~l 
I.a.~ .tIt (Ot' 40 ,....,... hu btorn 
c.w 1I the moat ~ ct movie 
............ oc\on. It. hao -. mucII ~1It _ _ 
;·'_a1 ",W_ .. lV lIftd ' 
hIIw+ to ........... ,. MaMe, now a 
_...0.'-' bu, '-11 alon 
. , -t'Uaou' ....... Il10, 1I'u-. , 
.... ,ty 0I\I0lr him." 
" 1 1ft buD put his .nns .rcund 
bow times ~hanged 
·Beatie . wants partnership broken 
LONllONt APl-n.. _ _ JIOII ~ __ Ibo '-''' __ ........ _ If ........ '" 
_ .... ....., ".miIJion a _ a ...... _ '" ~ Iho Tho __ . athor ~ Applo 
r:t ~t=: ~ pc: =::~ ~':w ~'L::~ ="~a=la=w-GM;.~ 
nry . .... alllwquarld,'*Ibo"Cb c.._ ......... __ ..... 
C....n Fnday. " .... said Iho I •• " _11<0' _ 
Wc.<at1ncy made Itus claam , .. 1I!d tl 7 rrulbca U. wid tJwy 01::: ft""C pw cawt. M<\ .attllr)' 
Ihrwch his al.lartll'J . [)and H,,,""- ow«I $1.1 melban til IIIr'OIIJP \D. and &old" wit' ~ ttwr.,... "', 
In an «'UIn brfUI'T 1'" CUlt'I 10 aaathrt. 11 .. nulliGn all ~ ~ • t.b7 la ~ Tlw 
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WASHI~ 4AP I - AlltT lha.n had brftt fT'C'GIa~ b) a 
~ rftorm ~ ., 1m-
m-f"d la t f' l) Ihr • • I~ _ Ilia 
~ ,,Q u.. ltdrra l C'CIUr'b. 
tult-' ....... .,....... ca.,.". I:hr ~baI __ ___ 
b) -,on. 
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... ' ... 1 . ... mpa iJrn C'O I 
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IUP d ""CII' lIl.. tbe 
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l"t'W' JWmrnact' S.W ... 11 t.t&.t-
ptac:? .. ~f'bnl..tlrr ... nd r7 t.1wwon • 
pm and mldNc:hI m thr RGm.lln 
R- .. Ibo u .. _ C- Af> 
pbc.taan lCll"lUl aan bt cMa1rw!d at 
lhr So..dfft A.cIJ"bf» Office 
Dance program8 
llet thi8 weekend 
T"tw- Saul.lwrn R~ Danc'W' 
Company Will ~" 1_0 daDA' 
prGIIU'8tM u.. 
_ ........ ,.-.) for (""' ....... . ~I 
C'OI1lII'd) 111"1 Ul 171b CftIliIr) ... ,... ...... 
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and u.. .,.,.. W1U becID ~ &11 
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~ eunu.tw.a ~ bitf'_ 
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Oa:.n .,0 apm a ' t p m n . __ "",~",, 
G~) _..,. f:lIpq Da_ 
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Barr.b nil 
It' '- I " "'l'_ " ' l 
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Tlw ~.u\olltS wtJ.1 M"I"'f'f' fur • 
"",,", rDlIIIlh penad durq ...t.m Ib ~ ..__ ...
wa.:;.,tw ;:F~tn'ft 10 thr 
l ' ''''''''"''t)' Sfta&r wdl br Oan 
t : l"tanaon. 1'1"ac:t.ualr .. ~t In 
F..,.htih . I.Anmr Jet.._ • """"tr 
... ~ a ' thr l.>.uhfl('" All~u" 
ftNtarrlt """-' f· ifOIr N...u-.. • 
~~ ,.;:.:=.tClU) 
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First major Viet fight rages in Laos 
=---. -...-.. .. joie 
-y-----_ .. 110 -,.. ..... _ ___ ~"Oao 
~~-----­• __ ..... -. but !bat _ __firoitt.d 
bH-a Impouabw 'or medial 
_ bdi<qIc.<n ... load &ad 
tIk chna cut. 'nJeft .. DO wurd 
_ thr aumber ~ a:I8l kllIId.. .. em 
_ cuuaIt-. 
Tho bell1r bepn n.unmy ",,111 
__ . ruUt . nd 0r1J\kn' 
t..rraces and a:malJ a..nn:5 rUT bll· 
_dw __ poo,,,,,,, 
tt.bcop<on uy,.. ... .-fa lI1r 
I:Je..K ran IJItD tw.vy flt"e' ald CDr 
Inl'dJcaI r¥aaatioa dqJprr .... tut 
at II W't'nI In (or • I.atdJ.nc. Tbr 
~ mrn r:Kaped .l~h MJflW' « 
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k» bol. ,. 
ro~~~~.~,t 
arumd ... _  Iho day . t" .. 
dlt' North ..v'W'tnIrDeW W't"rT rcpor-
Il!d ~ tar wdJ ccmoeeWd-
~ '"-'" DO repor"U ~ .. 
dlUcnIJ aiI"a'aIt ..... 1ft lbr l..-c:a 
openabaII F ndliy . • fthoucb ktn'Uy 
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IIAllOTS IS 
100 . .. . - Tue • . Feb . 23 
Ulht-t Ihan ' Ion . . h 
Pf'"'iousl\' tilOOu n~Y'd 
&. ""Jl l rd un ( hI' lnUo l 
Plmtic linked to fatal disease 
k.ob.-n 0 Rw. ..... U .... .. on.lr 
prdnr.a.u m twa..ltb c.dua.uon. .,11 
dua.Da • ~uon F*P" on carnp.u-
morahfr hr WT'OLr for • O • .dCW'th.. 
ilL ~ ~I t..h..t, fducalMm eon-
If!I"f'ftCt' TlW'...nrrr.. I.) am"kd 10 
.-.-nI 
l...wrh will br 1iII"'I"\"t'd for ,. ~ 
Rftot"f"YaUClnl catI br pbantd lb . , 
-.,., 
I)",. de ..dIm .. Iv . r .du .. L r 
1.\ 1.11" nunuru.l lOn h .. . n,.' 
bore n ,tunj:C'd . ,.~ 'r rn. ln, 
IO.m Mu" I rh ~: 
Corrt't" tio n 
0.. RuIxn ~ tuo wert In taop." Iho ~ ~ " lI1r 
thr currmt ~ ~ ChnrucaJ and IUppben ~ thew bap bII"T a · 
EJcII1filft'1,. Nrws. • ~tlC:Ia ~ pnutod ID I.hr wt'(y 
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1971 GRADUA rES 
WITH A NON-TECHNICAL DEGREE 
CONSI DER CAREER OPPORTUNI Tl ES WI TH 
"COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO!' 
1. The moat ctynamk c::orT'C)8ny In 
me IrGmry. Insuring only col" 
trained peapte, h iring only col" 
gru-tes. 
2. C li e n t e le gua rant~ a nd 
provfded by nCoiIege life" j n !he 
fastest growing ~ in !he CXIUn-
Iry . 
J. Awragr flnt yoew _mings at 
ltIis ~ limited only by yaJt' 
init\atlw . Four lo .. x .....,... YNr1y 
veart1on. 
4 . e arly promo t ionl In t o 
menegement availatl6e. Promotions 
~ on merit a lone and ~ 
fTom within nColIege life." 
19.000. can ~ ~ ~ S. PaIltloni availatl6e in Ulinoil and 
at S15110 10 SDIO. Earnings ~ ttvwghCIUt !he CClUntry . 
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Inflation , curb stated to be working 
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W ASHJNGlON ( .... . - Tlw CO"«" 
_ ..... <I ....... __ ,., 
January ~ i.ta ..... 1 .. tnOI't" 
~~~:-"":';:'!'w'=: .=: 
cIodat1Itioe tho, ..-ic rd"'" 
........ ~-.~~ 
Hdpod by _I 'OdGn 1/101 
r,:U~:'~lw~:-: ~= 
SUI ....... ~ 1/Io"laC-
IUIMI" Priot I~ ...... JUlI ~ 
LnIth ~ orw Pft' crnI (rom Otocrm-
be< ... J ..... '7 
Woman's Lib to study birfh control 
Iyu.._ 
'~Wn.., 
Tbr If'CJUP dreaded to ~ U~(r­
mabCln C"CIfttft"'Nf berth concrot. 
.~ and (UlLrmrnb ~ wnab 
ol 1M campu.a or,_nuallon 
...... ~ that da,. 
PrQlU'alM l.o bP pN'W'nkd dun,. 
lhr .... ,. LJ.!I AtLrrnatn"ft 71 ~ 
~ for ~Irf d~· tn thr 
-
A.tdwdolr~thr~ tnc"'m-
brn ~ ..to ttw, .-nT a l 
tnK'kC :.;, tbr CW"pnI..UIlKWl .-tId whal 
ttwy tqJrd to p .ln fram mrmt..r 
Ibq> 
Barbers face hairy situation 
.... _-
~ ...... W,. .... 
15 
GARD£H PARK A'CRES APARTJ./ENTS 
607 E P.t. c.~ 
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ac 4 l 'T1f' • I " J t '. ' (Vi ' fl 
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H I>WnCaUy lbr.- ~ II ......... r----------.. ~ ...... -<l ..... -, ...... ~ ... J-.ry ,., ___ ,"---.oily
.d.JUl&ft1. u.- rue' for Jaruary (l 
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.... 1 ..-.. tho inIIo ..... <I tbr -' 
...... )'8B 
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...-...... <I tho s.. ...... <I I ........ 
Scousueo.. .. Ill tho _lIy 011· 
=..~:., ~ U::.!: 
..-r ..... _lho_ 
PI"W=ft ~JIIft"I.,..,,.,..u. 
- ... tho _ new-. ,/ e<aI 
Ju .... 1ft January &0 taI). lhr "11M' 
,.... and __ • ....- cw1tI' 
rrc (or , •• an 1117 
'" 1m tt. J • ......,., n!pII't. thI- 8LS 
-1IIt"d 'Ia II. _ ponod 'tom 
' 157..\1 ID llf7 Thu __ hod no 
dl«1 on Ihr~ .~d 
b,'mI 'nlUIr.. ~ By daU.,. 
comJM.rtloCW\. 8 C'OftAt1W'I' W'Q.IkI M''C' nHdtct , ... _  to put'dl.ur 
what hr C'OUId Mvr abcaInrd ror ,. 
in 1157" 
ROMOltiQl' 1m.", "" 
r~rdf'Mo« MtbBJl c.r... c1w,.. 
...... ~ u.. o.,.n- <I SoooIoc:t 
In thr l raotulor d ~ .nd 
S«loIOC) OIl UM' Mo ...... . 
...-...., '" s.w.c... . ... u ........ , 
• public WIIIII"" _ OIltunl 
o.-v ... opawau f. ~~mp8f'.')' 
R ...... tJpllL . • .. 
Uw CtInr l'lwII," I f'OIIID II. "'t 
_ Hd 
Thr ~, It .., .. lhP pgibbc 
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aTY COUIICILII •• 
r 
. JIll' pro ,..,r·.ata'l!rob-
iri . lIi8trih~R 0 'U~S~· ",ealth 
Student pet population 
. . 
surprIsIng 
Larry Ha~ . • Cart..ndalr la,.. 
dUG. ttu .... II wuaId rn.Uy IUr· 
..- """"'" 10 ... '" Ihr ... mbrr ~ 
.1UdmU w'" own ptta. 
tuwra, who rcntJ out lau.r apart-
"....... • houM alld • dorm. uy • . 
. In number 
J_ CGunry Humanr Socw<y . 
..,.a. WIth H.ayrn. tNt mil..,. 
Audn:rtJ own pc1a. · ·W~ I~ lhIal 
lbtn- IS no","", ttl ~ prncwI" __ 
~nc prU bftorT ~ ... 11_""'-
thom ID t..1odopud. .. .... .-I. .. .,., 
Teacher bargaining power 
grows in . Am·erican education 
.. t:....",. r .. !he danft. I ....... "" 
, .. 1nC!tIoow ..... , .................. .. 
peu.. r¥f''''''''''' ~ fc:rn.d 10 makr 
~ beton'. and I don' , t1u.'* 
"U M¥t' to In 1M tuturr " 
.... ~ .aMi llat ~ p.t OIWDrn 
CIIA' f."fdIIb tor &bev peta La abo 
..... ..,..., Ihr III .... ...,.. _ ..-
.vrrc.ln4i..... " I n tala wben 
~ 10 cIa~ by • pot. Ihr 
otr"lIMt,.. \1.1 ... 1.1,. re,rmbU'M me 
:-pota ""'Z. ~ C~~.~·n.: 
said. 
Mrs. R. G~ .... "". tJw 
,..".. LandkwdI don' t {j)J«1.. ..... 
pr"'rwl>'~ .. 
Askrd about otbn landlunb. 
KI~ .... Id. " I dul' l know rJ LaO 
....",.whorostnct_ ~_
do \l:lUalb' bII~~ • JOOd I'TUOn.. ....m 
as da.npn to • .maU dwld.tcoa In lhl' 
...., ... Ii6Dd. .. 
Il0l11 G_ Nod "'" anb' ....."... 
:::.-::, ~adJ~~~Ar; 
.U fJ CIW pda ..,... ,,''ft1 • draG bill 
~ ~th t..t ..... IhrY ......... : . ohr 
.aid. 
An dumaLed 1.-. JoC'tx,uf d.tstnrta 
~ lhf> r-.uon haW' bUtII!d LO 
....... fda...... .-.-u 10 canduct 
colTa:.u~:=~= ~ 
A .... oc •• Uo, _hlch mad.. Uw 
_male. _ tho,....,.. dIo&n<U 
-'" IUd! prcIoaI .... 1 hrip In 
,toll 
SIU Women's Club sponsors 
amateur art and crafts sh.ow 
f'rom U. A~ to Srw1Irt.. ID'-
du<h .. ~ P ...... .,., J ...... 
~ aly KbooI boards ar .. brctnrw.nc 
ID ad likr btc ~ wbm 11 
romft to dr!e .... .,01 l8dwn' 
........ 
A Ch ICA,O .UorM) _ho 
"""","1ft r .. thr J ..... School 
Board caJb Ihr .. tua;oan - dd'iOltdy 
.. ~ '::'!~ on as ~ 
E'"71IUI t ... ~ .... _ .. ___ nil ...... 
...... ...-, .. -,-
- I ... "01-17 c:..... 
Prof_r .. "'" 
V"'n..F~y, 
WIlIa • . 1D Ie •• ,..... ""ili", prcI_ ., _ . will __
IlItUoI_ .. -...,.'I .. Ie:. 
...... _ Sudoor. Ra _ wiU 
bo~ ..... -n..,,_ .. 
A po&M* _ will bo _ ., 
::..r-:... s..::-r=: .: 
.- ... ,-.,., ....... 
Uahan.. .1. lH f. ..M 
,. ..... 
Bell,. lauflh. al parI, : 
jo"~r .. a .. flirr. ri_,: 
lolAN\l\ESn:R. t:_ ' AP ' -
II .... ~ ,.,. ...... J K __ la-,.. - .-
.............. r. ........ __ ....... 
( ... , ~"-tftbn 
~ a. ..... lw ,. ___ -.... ... 
A ... _I&...-JO ....... 






ICboaI beards ,..b,. Uw,. a", 
_ ... thprcl_l ....... 
~_IO • ........,. 
RaIRn_ 
·' If. II hIINY c:.u.-d.u:altod eft'art 
=~ =:. c::,,~::-.; 
., ,,", __ " "",1enaJ. da ... 
~.=~~:r::.. bawd JIWaIIbrn; t.w ___ wa", 
::~= n:;.. ,t:.:, ,;: 
,..,._~ ....... _"'thr 
.. 11"""· ... .- ·· 
..... n . .. ~ .... 01 
~'. IGft mar~tf4=".....-.d 
Conrad Optical 
~ • • '1< . ' ... ., ... , . .... t • • _ ."' _ 
\~ 'I!'\of n ·~.~ ... • ... ... ,..... .... _ . 
, ~ , ,,,,, . _" "'4 " 
Mod Styl-,s Available 
Gotd Rims 
labor ~. flf rnt. , hapa Lht. Sl \_"U ......... _nl ... ~ .. 
...,.... ......................... . 
rnrmbr1" d !.hAt t.c..rd .,lh mc:rr 
than J'A.!a pe..t6I'" ~ In JoC:haaI 
.n.ln ...... br hu two ~
'--"~"""-......., ~ .lJ"*n aft te. l.ik.dy 
in ~ IoC'booI Utnc:U thaD ." 
b'a o lin btoc.8UM' "~'f 
k~ ... t"W'I"')1xd) " 
' ''T'ht- u..c:-t.rr ma.ctH tw bVUW 
rt«ht ,.....1 door 10 <.nr m hu. ~ 
:::!.. tbri..== ~~~ 
ctv!d.. .. Nann.....t '' In 8dd1.1.lGD. Ihr 
w.ctwn aJd tbr K'baaI btarcb ..,... 
dOM"f ,,,f'1hoM ID .maU com· 
rnunlU8. " 
Maan ~ .. p'ft"'DllXlll.al 
:t:"~"':~ba:a = 
.'111 bP CT'8 wd 10 N"UIr ~
dajJu-
IIAnn OlqMoJDld __ d Ihr dII· 
~~a!:~ 
...  ~~y::-cIoollq '""" • 
~;:,~:-~,:-~ ,~ -
M~ a rcud .,... ~ ,.....,' 
an.~ Vau haw 10 drWnrunr 
-. Ihr d.U .. r~ .. 
- A/Ift .0 . .. pobIJc ~ 
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